
SENATE No.No. 67.

The Joint Committee on Railways and Canals, to which was
committed the Petition of Charles Robinson and others, praying
for leave to construct a Railroad from Taunton to Middlebor-
ough. report the accompanying Bill.

CHAS. H. PLUNKETT, for Committee

In Senate, March 1, 1848.
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AN ACT
To Incorporate the Taunton and Middleborough Railroad

Corporation.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

1 Sect. 1. Charles Robinson, William A. Crocker,
2 Isaac Lane, their associates and successors, are hereby
3 made a corporation, by the name of the Taunton and
4 Middleborough Railroad Corporation, with all the
5 powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, lia-
-6 bilities, and restrictions, contained in the forty-fourth
7 chapter of the Revised Statutes, and in that part of
8 the thirty-ninth chapter of said statutes, which relates
9 to railroad corporations, and in the public statutes

10 which have been, or may be, passed, relating to such
11 corporations.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
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1 Sect. 2. Said corporation -is hereby authorized
2 and empowered to locate, construct, and maintain, a

3 railroad, with one or more tracks, from some con-
-4 venient point on the New Bedford and Taunton Rail-
-5 road, near the bridge over Taunton River, in Taunton,
6 thence, in an easterly direction, through a part of the
7 town of Raynham, near the Old Colony Iron Works,
8 in Squawbitty, (so called,) to some convenient point
9 on the Fall River Railroad, at or near the depot in

10 Middleboro’, and so as to intersect the Cape Cod
11 Branch Railroad, near said depot.

1 Sect. 3. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall consist of not more than one thousand five hun-
-3 dred shares, the number of which shall be determined,
4 from time to time, by the directors; and no assess-
5 ment shall be laid thereon, to a greater amount, in the
6 whole, than one hundred dollars on each share; and
7 said corporation may purchase and hold such real and
8 personal estate as may be necessary for the purposes
9 of their incorporation.

1 Sect. 4. If the said corporation shall not, within
2 one year, file the location of their route, in the manner
3 required by law, or if the said railroad shall not be com-
-4 pleted within three years from the passage of this act,
5 then this act shall be void.

1 Sect. 5. The legislature may, after the expiration
2 of four years from the time when the said railroad shall
3 be opened for use, from time to time, reduce the rate
4of tolls, or profits, of said road ; but, without the
0 consent of the said corporation, they shall not be so



1 Sect. 6. Said corporation may enter, with their
2 railroad, by proper turn-outs and switches, upon the
3 Taunton and New Bedford Railroad, at Taunton, the
4 Fall River Railroad, at Middleboro’, and upon the
5 Cape Cod Branch Railroad, at said Middleboro’, and
6 use the same, or any part thereof, paying therefor such
7 a rate of tolls or compensation as may, from time to
8 time, be agreed upon, or as the legislature shall estab-
-9 lish, and complying with such reasonable rules and

10 regulations as may be established by said railroad cor-
-11 porations: provided, however, that the company hereby
12 established, shall not enter upon either of said roads
13 with any motive power, unless the said Taunton and
14 New Bedford Railroad Corporation, the said Fall
15 River Railroad Corporation, or the said Cape Cod
16 Branch Railroad Corporation shall refuse to draw over
17 their respective railroads, or any part thereof, the cars
18 of the corporation hereby' created.

1 Sect. 7. The legislature may authorize any cor-
-2 poration to enter, with their railroad, at any point
3 upon the railroad hereby authorized, and use the same,
4 or any part thereof, paying therefor such a rate of toll
5 as the legislature may, from time to time, establish,
6 and complying with the rules and regulations which
7 may be established by said Taunton and Middleboro’
8 Railroad Corporation : provided, that no corporation
9 shall enter upon said Taunton and Middleboro’ Rail-

-10 road, with any motive power, unless the said last-
-11 named corporation shall refuse to draw over their road,
12 or any part thereof, the cars of such corporation.
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6 reduced, as to yield less than ten per cent, per annum
7 to the stockholders.


